<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKING GROUP:</th>
<th>ITEMS TO BE ADDRESSED:</th>
<th>FBIC COUNCIL MEMBER OVERSIGHT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Public health     | • Behavioral health  
                   • Suicide / MMIW  
                   • Culture / youth  
                   • Education  
                   • Homelessness | Council Member Messerly  
                                  Council Member Morin |
| Infrastructure    | • Housing  
                   • Land  
                   • Water and Sanitation  
                   • Agriculture/Irrigation | Council Member Fox  
                                  Council Member Messerly |
| Economic Development | • Broadband  
                      • Entrepreneurship support  
                      • Recreation  
                      • Tourism  
                      • Business incubator | Council Member Fox  
                                  Council Member Messerly |
| Government Services | • Public Safety  
                      • Transportation  
                      • EMS/Essential Employees  
                      • Tribal Court | Council Member Stiffarm  
                                  Council Member Messerly |
| Policy            | • Strategic Plan  
                   • Priorities  
                   • Action and Communication Plan  
                   • Human Resources  
                   • Technical Assistance  
                   • Tribal Holidays | Council Member Messerly  
                                  Council Member King |
| Other             | • Youth Focus Group – Community Fellows / Hays Youth Group/Young Girls Society  
                      (Connect with Elders Focus Group, David Elguard, George Horse Capture Jr., Willie Bradley, Randy Werk)  
                   • Elders Focus Group  
                   • Planning Department | |